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AN ACT to arnencl the Hawke's Bay Police Act 
by lnaking !u/rther provisions. 

'1'itlo 

1i\"THEREAS it is expedient to amend the Hawke's Bay Police Act by J'rcamble 
V V maki ng further provisions; 

BE IT ENACTED by the Superinteudent of Hawke's Bay with the advice 
and consent of the Provincial Council thereof as follows ;-

I. The short title of this Act shall be "The Hawke's Bay Police Act Short Title 
Amendment Act 1870." 

II. Any Constable may demand admittance for the purpose of preventing Pcnalty for refusing ad
or repressing disorderly conduct into any house or shop or place of public resort mission to Constable 
wherever provisions liquors or refreshments of any kind shall be sold or con-
sumed (whether the same shall be kept or retailed therein or procured elsewhere) 
and any unnecessary delay in giving admission to the said Constable shall sub-
ject the party to a penalty not exceeding :five pounds. 

III. If any person shall be convicted of drunkenness before any Justice Penalty for drunken
of the Peace he shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less than five shillings nor ness 
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more than twenty shillings and in defanlt thereof shall be imprisoned for any 
period not exceeding forty-eight hours. If any person shall have been 1O con
victed three times within the space of six calendar months he shall UpOll such 
third conviction forfeit and pay such sum as aforesaid and be imprisoned fO!" 1]:e 
term of seven days with hanllabor at the discretion of the convicting Justice. 

IV. The ownp.r of every vehicle carrying any timber frame or outrigger 
projecting more than 12 inches from the axle t.hereof except where hOUSes have 
to be removed so as to canse danger to any other vehicle shall be liable to 
a penalty not excecding twenty shillings for every such offence. 

V. Ever} OWlier of' a vehicle passing any public road withont the initiab 
of his Christian name and his SUl'Datne at fnll length being legibly painted ill 
characters of not less than two inches in length in some conspicuollS part Oil the 
off side thereof shall be liable to '1 penalty not exceeding £5. 

VI. The term vehicle shall for the purposes of the two preceding clauses 
mean any wain wagon dray cart or carriage without springs drawn by any 
animal. 

How pmlaltics rt'cover. VII. All penalties imposed by this Act shall be recovered summarily ill 
able the manner provided by the Justice of Peace Act 1866. 

When Art to come iHto VIII. This Act shall come into operation one month after the publication 
operation of the Govel'Dor's assent thereto in the Provincial Government Gazette. 

r Assented to 25th day of July, 1870.] 

Printed under the authority of the Provincial Government of the Province of Hawke's Bay, 
by JAMES WOOD, Printer for the time being to such Government. 


